Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 7, 2013

Our Parish Clergy
Rev. Juan Manuel Lopez, Parish Administrator
Rev. Joseph Previtali, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Charles Onubogu, In Residence
Deacon John McGhee
Deacon John Sequeira, Parish Manager
Mass Schedule
Monday through Friday: 8:00 am
First Friday | Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament each
month; Adoration begins following the 8:00 am Mass; at
6:30 pm there is the Benediction.
Saturday, July 6, 2013

MISSION
Today’s first reading from Isaiah was occasioned by the return of the Jewish
people from exile. The prophet visualizes the Holy City as a mother
welcoming her children home. The people may now look forward to
prosperity and comfort. In this post-Pentecostal season, the Church attributes
this sense of fulfillment to the Holy Spirit.
Luke’s Gospel describes the calling and the mission of “seventy-two others,”
who are commissioned to bring in the “harvest.” The number is symbolic,
since according to Jewish tradition the number of nations in the world is
seventy-two. This then is a universal mission, a catholic mission to all the
world.
MISIÓN
La primera lectura de hoy, tomada de Isaías, fue motivada por el retorno del
pueblo judío del exilio. El profeta visualiza la Ciudad Santa como una madre
que da la bienvenida a sus hijos que regresan al hogar. El pueblo puede
ahora esperar prosperidad y comodidad. En este tiempo después de
Pentecostés, la Iglesia atribuye este sentimiento de satisfacción al Espíritu
Santo.
El Evangelio de Lucas describe el llamado a la misión de “otros setenta y
dos”, que son enviados a recoger la “cosecha”. El número es simbólico, pues
según la tradición judía, el número de naciones en el mundo es setenta y
dos. Esta, entonces, es una misión universal, una misión católica para
todo el mundo.

8:00 am - Fr. Charles
4:00 - 4:45 pm - Reconciliation / Confessions
5:00 pm - Fr. Joe
8:00pm - Fr. Juan Manuel

May God Bless you all,
Fr. Juan Manuel

Sunday, July 7, 2013
8:00 am - Fr. Joe
10:00 am - Fr. Joe
12:00 Noon (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
6:00 pm - Fr. Joe

St. Anthony's — Pescadero
696 North Street, Pescadero, CA 94060
Saturday: 6:00 pm (Spanish) - Fr. Juan Manuel
Sunday: 9:00 am - Fr. Charles

Our Lady of Refuge — La Honda
146 Sears Ranch Road, La Honda, CA 94020
Sunday: 10:30 am - Fr. Charles

Parish Coordinators and Staff
RCIA | Adult Faith Formation: Terry Ruppel
Religious Education K-6th Grade: Eileen Arnold
Religious Education (Spanish): Claudia Miramontes
Spanish Weddings: Juana Ruano
Youth Confirmation: Elizabeth Neapolitan

Church Office:
Monday – Friday 9:30 am - 12:00 Noon; 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm
650-726-4674 FAX: 650-726-0980 Religious Ed 650-726-5587

- Parish Secretary and Bulletin Editor: Hilda Krup
email: hilda@ourladyofthepillar.org
- Management Advisor: Dr. James Spilker

As a Catholic community, we strive to grow in faith together through the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
FOUNDED 1868

Reflections
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
It’s high summer now, school is out, the pace of work slows, and
some people drift away. There are visitors in the churches every
summer, and familiar faces are “among the missing.” Some find the
summer’s call more appealing than the summons of the church bells.
Many, however, would not dream of missing a Sunday, and so they
make their way to Mass in unfamiliar places, watching the locals for
clues as to when to sit or stand, where the Communion stations are.
In answering the call, they keep the “sabbatical” rhythm of the Christian life: every seventh day, the Body of Christ assembles for worship.
For centuries, there was no obligation to Sunday Mass in the sense
of a written law, but Christians have always yearned to be together
on Sunday. In the city of Abitina, during a persecution by the Emperor Diocletian, a group of Christians were urged to stop worshiping
together on Sundays. They responded, “Then take our lives, for
without the Sunday we cannot live.” By a curious coincidence, the
appointed readings today center us on thoughts of peace. On our
Independence Day, the experience of worship situates us in community, and evokes a commitment from us to be advocates of peace in
all aspects of our society’s life.

—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Announcements
2nd Annual Fall Wine Tasting Fundraiser
— Saturday, NOV 23 | Benefit for TABLE of PLENTY
Remember the fun we had last year and the $$$ you we
raised together to “set the table” for our new ministry. We
are deeply grateful to Clyde Beffa for his continuing
support of our TABLE of PLENTY, OLP’s weekly supper
for the hungry. Mark your calendars for our 2nd annual
wine tasting fundraiser: Learn more, buy an early
ticket, or make a donation.
http://olpwinetasting2013.eventbrite.com

Parish Photo Gallery | New Photo Stories
Have you visited our Parish Photo Gallery lately to see the
new stories?
www.ourladyofthepillar.org/parish-photo-gallery
Do you wish to be Baptized in the Catholic Church?
“Go, therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” (Matthew
28,19).
Our Lord’s command rings true today as it did in First Century
Palestine, invite inquirer to partake in the saving waters of Baptism. Everyone who drinks this water … will never thirst; the water
I shall give will become in him/her a spring of water welling up to
eternal life.” (John 4:13-14).
www.OurLadyofthePillar.org

Exploring Our Faith - Explorando Nuestra Fe
Magisterial of the Church
The mission of an archeologist in any part of the world is to help discover
the real reasons of the modern man’s behavior, starting from the way
their ancestors operated and thought. In a similar way, Our Lord wanted
to assign an expert for the preservation of the truth. Such expert would
be able to receive, preserve, and discover the truth in the Revelation and
pass it on to us.
St. Peter - the speaker of the truth. It was then that Our Lord founded
His church over Saint Peter and the Apostles, promising these experts
that the Holy Spirit will help them to discover, interpret, transmit, and
maintain the truth intact, without inventions and erroneous suppositions.
Peter and the Apostles received from Christ this gift and they disseminated among their successors, the Pope and Bishops who shared their faith
and who also had the gift from the Holy Spirit to be sure they will not
mislead their faith interpretations.
The Pope and Bishops have the authority and the grace to conserve,
preach and interpret the Word of God. It is such a task, which only the
Pope and Bishops are able to exercise, is called “Magisterial of the
Church”.
In the next Bulletin we will have a more complete definition of what Magisterium is and how we are part of it.
Magisterio de la Iglesia
Así como un arqueólogo, en cualquier parte del mundo ayuda a descubrir las verdaderas razones del actuar del hombre moderno, partiendo
de la forma cómo actuaban y pensaban sus antepasados, del mismo
modo Dios quiso nombrar un experto para la custodia de la verdad. Este
experto debía ser capaz de recibir la Verdad, conservarla, descubrirla en
la Revelación y transmitírnosla.
San Pedro - vocero de la Verdad. Fue entonces cuando Dios fundó la
Iglesia sobre un hombre llamado Pedro y los Apóstoles, y prometió a
estos expertos en la Verdad, el Espíritu Santo, para que les ayudara a
descubrirla, interpretarla, transmitirla y mantenerla intacta, sin invenciones o suposiciones erróneas.
Pedro y los Apóstoles recibieron de Cristo esta tarea y la extendieron a
sus sucesores, el papa y los obispos en comunión con él, quienes también poseen el auxilio del Espíritu Santo para garantizar que no se van a
equivocar en sus interpretaciones.
El Papa y los obispos tienen la autoridad y la gracia de Dios para conservar, predicar e interpretar la Palabra de Dios. A esta tarea, exclusiva
del Papa y los obispos, se le llama Magisterio de la Iglesia.
En el siguiente Boletín tendrán ustedes una definición más completa de
este “magisterio” y cómo somos parte de ello.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter
“I place much of my hope for the future in Marriage Encounter.”
- - Pope John Paul II

Why settle for a “Good” marriage when you can have a
Great marriage? You can make the leap from just
“good” to Great on a Worldwide Marriage Encounter
weekend! For more information, go to
www.sanfranciscowwme.org 2013 wwme Weekends:
Oct. 18 - 20, Peninsula Call Paul & Yvonne at
650.366.7093

Sacrament Preparation
Baptism ● Marriage
Communion in the Home ● Anointing the Sick

English Baptism classes are the 3rd Thursday each month
at 7:00 pm. For preparation information, visit our website:
http://www.ourladyofthepillar.org/sacraments or phone the
church office 726-4674.

Parish Organizations and Services
We have a wide array of organizations, committees, faith
formation groups, and service organizations that serve
our parish community. Find information in the vestibule
of the church. For a complete list and meeting times, visit
our parish website: www.ourladyofthepillar.org/groups

TABLE of PLENTY
Weekly Supper for the Hungry
Learn more, volunteer, be our guest,
or donate to support this new OLP
community ministry. Contact Sister
Jeanette Braun:
650-483-9037 or email:
tableofplenty.olp@gmail.com;
or get connected ONLINE:
http:// ourladyofthepillar.org/

Supporting Our Parish | Your Offerings
June 29 & 30, 2013 OFFERINGS
Will be on next bulletin
Our Lady of the Pillar
Our Lady of Refuge
St Anthony’s

$
$
$

Upcoming Second Collections:
July 14 AAA

Mass Schedule and Intentions
Saturday EVENING, July 6, 2013
5:00 pm
Joe Goulart & Family+
8:00 pm
Almas del Purgatorio+
Sunday, July 7, 2013
8:00 am
Lorenzo Marcheschi+
10:00 am Gilberto Nunez Benitez+
12:00 noon Francisco & Idalina Costa+
6:00 pm
Julia & Manuel Silveira+
Monday, July 8, 2013
8:00 am
Manuel Ferreira & Family+
Tuesday, July 9, 2013
8:00 am
Frank Keeffe+
Wednesday, July 10, 2013
8:00 am
Manuel Machado+
Thursday, July 11, 2013
8:00 am
Simona Sanchez+
Friday, July 12, 2013
8:00 am
Margarit Walsh+
\Saturday, July 13, 2013
8:00 am Francisco & Florinda Ferreira+
St. Anthony’s
6:00 pm July 6 Por la Parroquia
9:00 am July 7 John Demeo+
Our Lady of Refuge
10:30 am July 7 Julia Flagherty+

Pray for Our Parish Family Who are Sick

Tuesday Evenings | New Bible Study
“Acts of the Apostles: The Gospel of the Church”
Join us every Tuesday evening at 7:30 pm in the Rectory
Conference Room for Catholic Scripture Study.
Everyone is welcome! Sign-up now or just drop in. To
register, call or email Terry Ruppel at 650.703.9495 or
email: terryruppel@earthlink.net
Join Our OLP MUSIC PROGRAM? There is an
opportunity for someone who can play the piano or key
board accompanist. Call the parish office at
650.726.46734.

Pray that God’s healing power will fill them with
strength and hope. To add a name, please call the
Parish Office at 726-4674.
Antoinette Alegria
Jennifer Austin
Pedro Bautista
Dorothy Canadas
Sandra Duchmann

Raul Bautista
Nancy Bakovic
Nancy Madeiros
Catherine Moncello
Byron Geuy

Cesar Silvestri
Lois Mullins
Darioush
Youseffi
Paul Miller
Geri Kavarda

Visit us! Like us! www.facebook.com/OLP community

